
         Christmas Town Auction 2019   
 
Dear Parents, 
 
We	hope	everyone	has	enjoyed	the	pleasant	weather	the	last	few	days.		It	looks	like	some	cooler	days	are	in	
store	-	welcome	October!		With	the	Christmas	Town	Auction	just	a	few	weeks	away,	let’s	bring	our	hearts	
and	minds	together	to	keep	our	7th	Grade	Class	basket	going	strong.		There	is	more	than	one	way	to	help,	so	
please	choose	what	is	best	for	your	family.		We	cannot	wait	to	see	what	will	show	up	in	our	class	basket!		We	
know	that	every	donation	will	bless	PCA	in	so	many	ways!	
 
As a reminder, the entire 7th grade class is coming together to create a wonderful auction basket 
this year: "PREPARE TO BELIEVE!” This amazing package will include: Creation Science 
Museum and The Ark tickets, restaurant and gas gift cards, Overnight stay at the Cincinnati 
Marriott and more!   
"Please check if you can donate any of the following and simply drop it off in the classroom.  We’ll take it 
from there!   
* Ark Encounter books – DONATED! Thank you!   
*Cincinnati Marriott Overnight Stay       *Gas Cards 
*Restaurant Gift Cards        * Local car wash gift card            
*Dinosaur Magformers     * The Ark Encounter travel mug            
 
We are asking each family to consider making a monetary donation towards our Class Project so we can 
purchase these items. Please send in your donations to the School Office and label it 7th grade auction basket 
or simply donate ONLINE (below).  We would like to collect all donations/items by Friday, October 25.  
Please complete and return this letter, or donate online if you would like to contribute for our class or even 
give another item to support our school. THANK YOU!! 
 
We look forward to another successful auction!  Thank you all for your support.   
 
God’s Blessings,  
Rob Chipman and Missy McCreedy 
 

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM & DROP OFF IN EITHER SCHOOL OFFICE FOR 
7th Grade CLASS BASKET by Friday, October 25th         Thank you! 

 

£Enclosed is my $________  contribution to be used to purchase items needed for our auction 
to benefit the students of PCA at the 2019 Christmas Town Auction.   
 

If you would like to donate for your Class Basket online, please click here:  
https://cbcjoy.infellowship.com/OnlineGiving/GiveNow/NoAccount.  We’ll make sure your 
contribution goes to your students’ Class Basket.   
 
Name:  __________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Student Name:   _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

							£Yes,	I	can	donate	items	needed	for	our	wonderful	Teacher	“Door	Prize”	drawings.	
£Gas	cards	 £Mall	Gift	Cards	 £Restaurant	gift	cards		 £VISA/Amex	gift	cards

	 £Amazon	gift	cards	 	 £Spa	Day	Certificates	 	 	
 


